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.Don't Lose All You =~~ve G~ined. 

;.vrany a sad story of vacation relax'.l..tion appears on the qe.estionnaires ~f the 
Religious Survey. Many a wonderful story of "What Notre Dame has done for me" 
comes from the freshman papers. The lesson that lies between is this: Don't lcse 
all yol;l_ have gained. 

>'Tabi t gives f!'l-cility in perf'orming acts and a tendency to r.epetition., Godd habits 
:-;.re harder tr.l acquire and easiE?r to lose than b.:td habits. The fight against b.::...d 
habits may be long and we'aring. A change of enviroJ:)l!lent, especially a change 1~r ;111 

the material environment of the YlOrld to the spiri tuo.l envirom'l.ent of Notre Dar.ie, 
m'.l.y be able to tone up "the system sufficiently to destruy the povrer of ?~ bad habit. 
8ut unless this change of environment is accempanied by a change of r.iind,, vrhat is 
built up may be torn down quickly if' the old environment is resumed. 

Don't lose all you ·have gained at Notre Dame. A single mis-step may undo the work· 
vf months. Vacation is a test of character.. If religion h·::i.s torn down sorri.e bad 
ha bi ts for you, keep up your' religion 'mder your new environm.ent. If you can 1 t con- _ 
tinue daily 0 ommuni6n, at least you Ci.:l.D say the beads every day.; you can do some 
spiritual reading, you can. practice self-denial~ A good booklet f'or you t..i take 
'J.l .. ng home is "Visits to the Blessed Sacrament and the Blessed Virgin,'' by St. Al
phonsus Ligouri' It contains a visit and a spiritual communion for each day of 
the month. I_t tones up your good resolutidns • 

Ask For a Transfer. 

In the old days when girls were girls; the girls used to have merry .quip with which 
to dismiss a persona non grata: 11Herets your hat; what's your hurry?" Notre Dame 

· uigs ·up this jolly jest every year at about this time~ There, !;I.re men l::sre :we can 
well spare. . They would find themselves among their own in other schools. '£hey ~tre 

fish out of water in a Catholic school. . She needs the room they_ occupy. To them 
she extends a C(i)rdial goodbye. 

The lJleanest Man. 

The meanest man has been operating in this vicinity. One of the workl!l.en here 
hought a Ford recently; it vras a necessity, not a luxury. He has had much sick-
ness in his family; costly sickness, :rnd he needs every c_ent he earns. He had the 
car only a.few ~ays when~it was taken f'rom its parking place near Chemistry Hall. 

.... ·. 

fie found it down the avenue a few days later, banged up and stripped cf most every
thing removable. He put it in shape again and yesterday it disappeared agairi. The 
r'.an who took it is ph.cing himself 'in a class with some of' the most odio_:µs character:.. 
in history. If this reaches his eye it may help him to make res"t{itutiori. 

Prayers, 

' 
Frank Di RussiD' s father· died a week ago, but news of his demise reached the Universii. 
only yesterday. _ Your earnest prayers are requested for the repose of his soul. 

Stock Up • 

. wt so much is left in the pamphlet r:wk ·in Sorin Hall, but you: .:;.re -.velcoae to what 
. :s there. Stock up on spiri tua1 reading for the sumner. Don't count on virriti.ri.g 
.in for things you have f~rgotten: there may be no one here to answer your letter. 


